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W. and MIm
lViii;r of. tbla city were united in
imam ago tho parlors the

iherwMwl. M. O. Hrink of the M.
iKrchiirch oflleiatlng. Tho wedding waa

afTir, only, iinmedlato mombors
r?Qhe,bridu'M family and a rery few In- -

Tuiatc frieuda lieiug present, aa follows:
IMrrand Mrs. J. M. Sherwood, Mr. and

Alf Walker, Mr. uud Mrs. Joseph
Trotitte, Mr. and .Mrs. M. 0. Hrluk,
aa of Hiiriiicllotd. and Hd
bbard. A number gf beautiful

vaenta were the
jple. After the ceremony the com- -

iy found their the dining room
Heron most delightful wedding supper

lu.iin flitri.fifl Mlu.1 Wti.rtif.t ta tlm
of Sherwood, is considering
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rfCtitbirth whoso former keep tho old

lEreano. California, where his
Ifwlde. cam i! to this about a year
IggO, haa frieuda left,
Pvlio extend to the young couplo a world

weii-wisiie- s. .nr. ami .Mrs. uiituirui
II continue their rcsldenco at tho

IHStel Sherwood, where wilt boat
Sine many friends.
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I). Hrown formerly manager nf the
nek mines boarding house
moved with bin family to this city
ic ugo and who leased tho old

Grovo ban had the same
ccly painted on tho outsido and
Broughly and systematically renovated

to bottom on tho inside, newly
rnished and put first claHs con- -

for tho accommodation of tho
jbllc. Mr. Hrown is well known as a

and boarding house and ho
ull uso every effort to please his cucBts.-

run a free to all tho
aa soon as ho can things

regulated.
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a long thno it been apparent
iai cottago urovo was in need a llrst- -

ttsa bakery, and now alio will havo it.
lr. M, C. Camnbell. formerly of June- -

i City, experienced man in tho
wsinesa, hero, and next Wednesday

srning ho will a lino
kory gooda in. to plncea in this city, so

(to it convenient for tho public,
"la goods bn found on aalo next
fednosday, and every day thereafter,
Dsh every morning, F.
ifectionery atory, on Weat Main

Ireot, and Hohlman'a confection- -

'atom, EiiHt Miiin atreot.
Jrtland prices! '2 loaves for Scouts;
Uckota for ; 44 tickets for $1.
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he Iiuh killed (MX) rattlers, and that
one alone he killed 237. The an-

nual snake canned good many
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cloned the deal with Mr. Spare laat
week. Mr. Hro'a foreman
arrived here last Friday and has tho

the building now well un-

der way. The machinery will be placed
us soon as tho building can be
irmly, and it will only be the course
of a few week? until Cottage Grove will
have a planing mill running full blast.
Success to it.
Mining Expert.

Welli Smith, ipinlng expert from
San Francisco arrived thin city last
Thursday with the intention of going
Into the Uohemiit mjnlngdlstrlct with
the view examining tho Knotta
property. However, Mr. Smith
reached hero and learned the great
depth of the snow at tho present time
tho Bohemias ho decided to postpono
his and accordingly returned to
San Francisco. Aa soon as tho season

ho will again visit Cottago Grove
and tako up the ho has laid out.
O. A. K. Camp Fire.
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otherwise would have been In attend-
ance. A splendid dinner had been pro-pare- d

and the old soldieraand families
had a, most pleasant time.

nicti.
At Saginaw, Lano county. Orepon,

April 9, 1809, John mum
disease, an illness oi nearly a
year, aged 09 years. Mr. Purcoll was
stepfather to Mrs. Davo Baker of Row
Ilivcr. Tho body was intorrcd at Eu-

gene.

Fretih Faint.
Tho Hon Ton meat market was treated

to a coat of paint last Saturday,
llkewiio a new and nicely lettered sign.
Geo. Anderson presided over tho brush
and bucket and It in needless to say that
tho job is a good one.

Left For Bohemia.
W. Sears, E. S. Holdcrman, Al

Johnson, Al Vhito,Dan Byrno, and W.

M. Sleezer, wdiohnvo been in town tor a
number of days, by team from tho
Fashion 8 tablos Tuesday morning.

Ordered Delinquent.
commissioners court of this coun-

ty has ordorcd the Lano county tax roll
to become delinquent on May 1, 1899.

Leo Toutsoh formerly of this county
uud woll and favorably known, and
Kathcrino Bean McMullin of Pendleton
wore married that city on tho Oth

Inst. Mr. Teutsch is momborof tho
Cloavor Bros. & Co. dry goods firm of

Pendleton.
L. N. Ronoy, tho well known Lano

county contractor of waa an
arrival hero laat Wednesday, returning
homo on Thursday morning's local. Mr.
Ronoy is looking uftor soma contracts

IIORRIBLK ACC1DIJNT.

Mrs. Ernest McRcynolds Narrowly

Hscaped Death.

Wedncaday mornhiK n meaenger ar-

rived iri thin city, in quest Dr. Wall,
HtatinK that hla acrvlcea were needed at
the homo of Krncat Mclteynolda, noven
miles aouth ofthiacity; that Mrs.

had met with what might do-vel-

into a fatal burning accident.
Dr. Wall immediately atartcd for tho

Mcltoynolda home, and upon IiIh return
later in tho day a Nugget man learned
the following particulars

It ecoiiiH Mrs. McItcyuoldH wan quilt-
ing near the atovo, atanding with her
back and aide to tho Move, when a
apurk i united the lady'a drera and in an
inataut alio waH enveloped in flame.
Her acreama brought help and finally
the llio wiih atibdued, but not until tho

ono old fellow, atraicht from

spring

the

Eugene,

right alioulder down her aide and hack,
horarrn being burned in aoiOHt allock-
ing manner to the wriat, an well aa a
aevero burn uuilcr the arm.

Upon Dr. Wall'a arrival everything
poxaiblo waa done for the unfortunate
lady arid when ho left ahe waa renting
aa comfortably as could be expected.
With careful nuraing the doctor thinks
Mrs. Mclteynolda will recover. Mrs.
McReynolds in a daughter of Mr. Joo
Powell of Const Fork and is well known
throughout this section. Tho many
friends of tho futility will bo pained to
learn of the lamentable accident.

COUNCIL MEETING-Continu- ed

On motion the recorder was ordered
to draw a warrant on the first of each
month in fuvorof A. Nelson for light-
ing city.

New side walk ordered in front of J.
II. Sharps atoro and Cottago Grove
hotel on Main Htreet, to becomploted in
.'10 days.

Hill of Harry Knowlton for $2.50 for
hauling reduced to $1.60 and ordered
paid, by recommendation of llnance
committee.

The marshal was instructed to repair
the crossings on Jones street; washed
out by high water.

Standing order granting city officials
free water waa revoked.

Robt. Griffin appointed collector of
water rent during the pleasure of the
council.

On motion street committee was
ordered to look over the right of way
for a ditch or on premises of T.
M. Doko and U. S. Martin in tho north
part of city, with a view of letting con-

tract for construction of same.
On motion, ordered treasurer of

the city shall hold tho sum of $200 at the
first of each semi-annu- term out of the
flist money coming into his hands from
saloon licenses for the purpose of pay-

ing the semi-annu- intcrcaton the wato
bonds of tho city.

On motion council adjourned to meet
at 7:30 o'clock p. ai. Thursday April
13, 1899.

AH About you.
Frank Goodman, of Eugene, arrived

on Wednesday's local.

Frank Patterson is now able to bo oi t
Purcoll, of Bri ht'a n(tcr n rnther bar 1 go with tho o.
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E. S. Hoidorman camo down from t.io
mines the latter part of tho weok, re-

turning last Tuesday.

Glass Bros., tho planing mill men ar-

rived from their foimer home, Cruw-fordsvll- lc,

Wednesday afternoon.
Walt Cochran ia laid up for repairs at

tlio Hotol Sherwood. He is a act-

ing a littlo mumpish, so to speak.
Mra. Dr. Brooklmrt of Drain waa a

visitor to Cottago Grovo Tuesday, tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Honderer.

0. Q. Farrar, of Junction, who haa
been on a trip aouth of hero was a pleas-
ant caller at tho Nugget office Thursday.

Mr. M. 0. Campbell, of Junction will
open a bakery in thia city next Wed-

nesday. Sco his announcement elso-whor- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lakin of Eugene
arrived in Cottago Grove Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Lakin comes to paint and
paper tho now cottago of Mr. Jas, Hart.

Al Churchill is reported, when last
seen, struggling up tho snow clad hills
of tho Bohemias, heroically battling
with tho storm elements, nl tired near
"gin" out.

Dr. Snapp and Constablo Warren
McFarland wont to Eugene Tuesday by
privato conveyance Dr. Snapp took his
roadster 'down and placed him in tho
hands of Mr. Rally who has chargo of

Moriau'a Park, with tho view of having
that are apt to bo lot in the near future, him trained

New Firm.
)Cumming & S hr.

We are now fairly established
and are adding largely to the aL
ready well selected stock ofgeneral
merchandise, formerly carried by
Gumming & Huston, with which
they built up such an extensive
trade.

The new firm will use every en-

deavor to merit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. All of our goods
will be of the very finest on the
market and will be sold at the very
lowest living prices.

CUVWING & SEHR.

C. M. HBNDERER, Patterson,

The Fashion Stables.
G. M- - Heitderer &Qo. Prop.

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Shoe ,
Economy la not V

buying Shoddy

Shoes, r
We now hare a FULL I

STOCK of the I

BEST
I SHOES.

Dry doodj

and
1 Crocarltf.

I Ilanimway
I and
f liurkholdar. 1

7

E. J.

"A word to the wise ia sufficient"
and a word from tho wise should bo

sufficient, but you ask, who are tho
wisoT Those who know. Tho oft re-

peated oxperienco of trustworthy per-

sons may bo taken for knowledge. Mr.
W. M. Terry says Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than
any other in tho markot. He has been
in tho drug business at Elkton, Ky., for
twelvo years; lias sold hundreds of
bottles of this remedy and nearly all
other cough medicines manufactured,
which shows concluslvpjy that Chamber-
lain's is tho mQst.. satisfactory to the
peoplo, and is the- - best.. For salo by
Benson Dnua Co, Cottago Grovo. Joe
Lyons, Drain Druggist.

W. C. T. U.
Tho ladies of tho W. 0. T. U. will

meet at tho homo of Mrs. Knox, Friday,
April 21, at 2 o'clock. Wo invito all the
ladies interested in tho tempornnco work
young and old' to bo present. Conio let
us work togother aB novor before for God
and houmand native, land.

By order of the
Prkhiokst.

sssssssssssssssssssssst
Proprietors of the Bohemia

J. A.

Black Butte Stage Lines.
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Reasonadle Prices,

Fryer.

aOYUlSOti,

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at

the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with us.

We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all lines

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon.

winery Opening

A.pril 1, '99.
Miss A. Heinrich

tnvites all Ladies to be present
a'jl inspect a first class stock and
lowest prices. One door South of
Racket ore. Cottage Grove, Or1.

Tho Denver '(Tlmps -- Sun and tho Bo
honiia Nugget,, both paperBBbntto any
address for $1.60 cash in advance.

Note thiB : You can procure the Bo
homia Nugget, your home paper and Ihb

St Louis Globo-Dempcra- o for 1.75 pel- -

year, cash in advance

When you want .'pictures,' vcaU

and see me. First class work, and
prices sure to please. J. N. Boyd;.


